Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Dentists need restorative materials to use fast and easily, reduce the chair time, decrease the contamination risk of cavity, and increase the patient cooperation, especially in disabled and handicapped children.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Simplification of treatment steps supports uninterrupted maintenance of treatment and might also be important in pediatric dentistry.\[[@ref1]\] A new attempt to simplify and decrease the multistep procedures is called bulk-fill restorative materials. Introduced materials include high-viscosity glass ionomer cements (HVGICs), resin-modified glass ionomer cements, self-adhesive resin cements, glass carbomer (GC) cements, and bulk-fill composite (BC) resins.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]

Glass ionomer cements have been successfully used in pediatric patients due to their chemical bond to enamel and dentin, ability to release fluoride, similar thermal expansion as dentin and high remineralization capacity.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] However, GICs have some disadvantages as lower resistance, marginal deficiencies, and limited indication in Class II cavities. Various formulas and modifications have been developed to overcome the deficiencies of conventional GICs.\[[@ref10]\] One of them is HVGIC system. Reduction of the size of glass particles in the matrix of conventional GIC and increasing the powder ratio enable GIC to become packable and take a bulk-fill form.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] In recent years, another new material has been developed from glass ionomer cement, GC, which contains nanosized glass and fluoro/hydroxyapatite particles that support the remineralization. Polydialkylsiloxane in GC improves the physical properties of restorative material. The clinical application of GC is similar to that of conventional GICs, except thermo-light application during the setting reaction.\[[@ref12]\] Heat can be applied with special light-curing device (CarboLED) during setting in GC.

Composite resins are widely used for Class I, II and III, IV, V cavity types in anterior and posterior teeth. High strength, hardness, modulus elasticity, low thermal conductivity, and superior esthetics are advantages of composites. However, they have some major disadvantages such as difficulty in direct access to the curing light and inadequate light penetration in deep cavities, especially in Class II restorations. The most common method for maximum polymerization to be ensured is the fact that the thickness of composite resin to be cured should not exceed 2.5 mm.\[[@ref13]\] Recently, BCs have been developed to reduce the incremental technique steps.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] BCs can be placed and light cured in one layer of up to a thickness of 4--5 mm.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] BCs are a type of new generation nanohybrid resin composite. Its content generally includes ytterbium trifluoride, barium glass, mixed oxide, proacrylate, and zirconium/silica particles.\[[@ref14]\] These particles provide that the effect of the light cure unit that will increase the radiopacity reaches to deep.\[[@ref15]\]

Different light/thermo-light of varying power outputs are used during the curing/setting of bulk-fill restorative materials. The factors that can affect the temperature changes in the pulp chamber are light source type, intensity, and activation time.\[[@ref16]\] Blue light-emitting diodes (LED), the most common type of visible light activation unit, is used to cure composite resin. High-intensity LED, which was introduced to allow curing time reduction for sufficient polymerization, has 1400 mW/cm^2^, 395--480 nm for 10 s. For setting of GC, CarboLED (GCP Dental, Holland) CarboLED is operated at 1400 mW/cm^2^, 470 nm, and reaches to 54°C in 40 s. The recommended polymerization time for the GC is between 60 and 90 s.\[[@ref17]\] The temperature increase in the pulp chamber significantly affects the vitality of pulp. In their study on monkeys, Zach and Cohen\[[@ref18]\] found that a temperature increase of 5.5°C in pulp chamber for 10 s led to the loss of vitality on the pulp tissue by 15%. Pohto and Scheinin\[[@ref19]\] determined that the critical temperature for irreversible damage to pulp begins at 42--42, 5°C. An increase in temperature in the tooth, which may consequently damage the dental pulp, is caused by an exothermic curing reaction of light-activated restorative materials or acid-base setting of HVGIC and heat absorption by tooth from the irradiation of light-curing units (LCUs).

The effect of high temperature increase associated with bulk-fill restorative materials has been enlightened in recent years. In this study, it was aimed to investigate the temperature changes in microcirculation model in primary teeth pulp chamber in Class II cavity during the polymerization of bulk-fill restorative materials. The null hypothesis was that there would be no statistically significant difference between the pulpal temperature changes during the curing/setting of five different bulk fill restorative materials.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Mustafa Kemal University, report no: 05058.

Thermal changes in pulpal cavity {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------

Twenty-five extracted, caries-free, primary mandibular second molars were used in this study. The roots were removed 2 mm beneath the cement-enamel junction. Then, all organic remnants in the pulpal chambers were cleaned using a 5.25% sodium hypochlorite solution. The teeth were prepared as Class II cavity. Cavity preparations were done by two steps; approximal box (only mesial) and occlusal cavity. The small diamond round (1/2 round) bur was used to remove the enamel in occlusal surface. The diamond fissure bur was used to remove the dentin in 4 mm depth in approximal box. The height × width × length dimensions of the cavity are 4 × 3 × 4 \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Dimensions of occlusal cavity are prepared in 2 mm width and 3 mm length. Angles of walls and floors should be slightly rounded. One millimeter of dentin remained between the pulp chamber and the axial wall and pulpal floor, which were measured with a caliper and assessed radiographically. The prepared teeth were kept wet in distilled water for protection from dehydration.

![Dimensions of the cavity preparation](CCD-9-52-g001){#F1}

The pulpal microcirculation model, which was originally designed by Savas *et al*.,\[[@ref20]\] was used. The fluid flow rate of the system was set and kept constant at 1 ml/min using a digital infusion flowmeter (SK-600II infusion pump, SK Medical, Shenzhen, China). Distilled water at 37°C temperature was used to simulate blood and blood pressure in the pulp at 15 cm H~2~O \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Schematic diagram of the measurement of intrapulpal temperature changes](CCD-9-52-g002){#F2}

A heat-transfer unit (ILC P/N 213414; Wakefield Engineering, Beverly, MA) was applied to the tip of the thermocouple wire, which was fixed with light-curing glass ionomer cement (Calcimol LC; Voco GmbH, Cuxhaven, Germany) to maintain contact with the pulp chamber. Thus, the gap around the thermocouple wire was sealed to prevent leakage from the system \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The materials and LCUs used in this study are shown in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The bulk-fill restorative materials (Equia Fil (HVGIC), GC, Sonic Fill \[SF\], X-tra Fil \[XF\], Quix Fil \[QF\]) were applied to the cavity in one step and cured with Valo LED in 1000 Mw/cm^2^, except GC group. GC cement was cured with GCP Carbo LED thermo-cure lamp (GCP, Netherlands) in 1400 mW/cm^2^. A special transparent matrix system (Supermat, Kerr, USA) was used to keep the bulk-fill materials (4 mm) in Class II cavity.

###### 

Material properties used in this study

![](CCD-9-52-g003)

###### 

Light-curing unit used in the present study

![](CCD-9-52-g004)

The teeth were randomly divided into five equal groups, and five teeth (*n* = 5) were used for each group. Temperature was measured with a thermocouple, which was connected to a data logger (XR440-M Pocket Logger, Pace Scientific, NC, USA) to record the temperature increase values from the pulp chamber during curing/setting. The results were monitored in graphic forms and in real time and transferred to a computer. Later, the difference between the first and highest temperature values (Δt) was calculated.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-2}
--------------------

Analysis was performed using the SPSS statistical software (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). The recorded data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA. Tukey\'s honest significant difference test was used to compare temperature changes.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The mean maximum temperature changes and standard deviation for all tested materials were presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. There were statistically significant differences between temperature changes in the groups (*P* \< 0.05). The highest temperature changes (7.92°C ± 1.2°C) in the pulp chamber were recorded in GC group during thermal-light setting (*P* \< 0.05). The mean temperature changes of SF, XF, and QF were 3.33°C ± 1.2°C, 3.43°C ± 0.8°C, 3.02°C ± 0.2°C, respectively, and no statistically significant differences were exhibited among bulk-fill composite resins. The lowest mean temperature changes (2.81°C ± 0.5°C) was seen in Equia Fil.

###### 

Mean values of mean temperature changes of the groups
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Today, bulk-fill restorative materials based on fast application have become popular. However, possible pulpal damage during the setting/curing of the bulk-fill restorative materials in deep cavity in primary and permanent tooth is a matter of concern.\[[@ref21]\] Temperature increase in the pulp chamber during operative procedures can affect negatively the health of vital pulp.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\] Many factors can be connected with contents of dental restorative materials, type of LCU, light intensity of the LCU, exposure time to LCU, and thickness of the remaining dentin.\[[@ref19][@ref20][@ref21]\] This present study is a pioneer to evaluate the temperature changes in pulpal chamber with microcirculation model during the setting/curing of the bulk-fill restorative materials with different contents and with appropriate LCU systems in Class II cavity in primary tooth.

To measure the change in intrapulpal temperature, the empty pulp cavity was first used.\[[@ref22]\] However, as this test model ignored the soft pulp tissue factor in the chamber, microcirculation test model was required to be developed. Tooth pulp has an extensive vascular supply, and this structure plays an important role in absorption of temperature increase when the dental tissue affected by a thermal stimulus.\[[@ref23]\] An alternative way to measure intrapulpal temperature increases was devised; that is, a mechanism for substituting pulpal blood which was developed by linking a pump with a 0.0125 flow rate to one of the roots through a small-diameter tube. Attrill *et al*.\[[@ref24]\] placed a "pulp-like tissue" into the pulp cavity to substitute for vital pulp; Hannig and Bott\[[@ref16]\] mounted the sample tooth in a water bath (37°C ± 0.1°C). At last, the pulp blood microcirculation (PBM) method is preferred at present for *in vitro* testing of temperature changes. The PBM apparatus circulates water in the pulp chamber at a rate of 0.026 ml/min to simulate *in vivo* conditions. Water flow at body temperature in microcirculation model is used to reflect the dental pulp.\[[@ref25]\] Studies have shown that higher temperature increases are obtained when the pulp microcirculation model is not used.\[[@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27]\] In this study, the microcirculation model was used to simulate the vascular tissue in the pulp and to provide realistic results.

HVGICs are set by an acid-base reaction which is an exothermic reaction.\[[@ref28][@ref29]\] After mixing powder and liquid, setting mechanism begins; protons in aqueous solutions of polymeric acids attack the glass particles and cations (calcium and aluminum). The setting of glass ionomer is a complex process consisting of initial gelation and maturation phases. Al^+3^ and Ca^+2^ ions are cross-linking with polycarboxylate chains.\[[@ref30]\] For HVGICs, the application of heat has been shown to improve the physicomechanical properties and clinical performance, as well as surface hardness, bond strength to enamel, and marginal adaptation.\[[@ref12][@ref29]\] The application of heat from the outside of the glass ionomer cement during the setting reaction allows the acid present in the liquid to become more active and to further react with glass filler particles and to degrade them. This leads to an increase in the amount of ion release and diffusion from the glass particles. A more reactive acid and more ion release and increased diffusion allow rapid formation of the calcium polyacrylate matrix. This increases the mechanical properties of the material as a result of the initial reaction.\[[@ref31]\] In the literature, it is known that glass ionomer cements have low heat conductivity and have good thermal insulators\[[@ref17]\] In this study, the lowest temperature changes were observed in HVGIC group, 2.81°C with ValoLED for 20 s. Our study, consistent with other studies, showed low intrapulpal temperature in the HVGIC, and the results did not affect negatively the vitality of pulp.\[[@ref17][@ref21]\]

The GC cement is a type of glass ionomer-added bioactive material, and the setting mechanism of GC is similar to the glass ionomer cement.\[[@ref12]\] GCP is setting in an autopolymerization mode that is the reaction of the glass and aqueous polyacrylic acid components in a neutralization reaction. High energy light-curing device (CarboLED) is recommended to accelerate the acid-base reaction of GC, not to promote the photochemical reaction and CarboLED application, and the temperature of LED system reaches 54°C--60°C.\[[@ref12]\] In our study, GC and HVGIC groups showed different pulpal temperature increases in response to heat. The highest pulpal temperature increase was determined in GC while the lowest temperature increase was determined in HVGIC. Consequently, the null hypothesis was rejected as temperature changes were observed among groups. Kahvecioglu *et al*.\[[@ref32]\] measured the intrapulpal changes during the setting of GC in Class I cavity in primary and permanent teeth. Highest temperature rise was observed in GC group, but all group results were under the critical temperature pulp health. Botsali *et al*.\[[@ref6]\] evaluated the temperature changes using GC and two resin-modified glass ionomer restorative materials in different dentin thickness. It was reported that the highest temperature changes were observed in GC with CarboLED in class I cavity in permanent teeth. The reaction of GIC to heat varies with powder-liquid ratio and content in the matrix.\[[@ref33]\] This difference may be resulted from the high glass content in GC, unlike other GICs, due to its nanofluorapatite structure. In addition, long high energy light-curing device application time (60 s) may be possible explanation for the high pulpal temperature changes of GC compared to other bulk-fill restorative materials tested in the present study.

BCs are composites that can be placed in a single layer of 4--5 mm thickness in a cavity.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Available BCs consist of polymeric matrix, filler, and interphase phases. The basic monomers/oligomers used in the polymeric matrix phase are triethylene glycol dimethacrylate, A-glycidyl dimethacrylate, and urethane dimethacrylate. Common fillers are silica compounds (silicate-based glasses, pyrogenic silica, and barium aluminum silicate), zirconia, quartz, and alumina. The organosilanes in the interphase is bonded chemically to the matrix and fillers to increase the mechanical properties.\[[@ref32]\] BCs are more translucent due to larger filler size than conventional composite resins. BCs are classified into two basic groups; flowable and higher viscosity paste materials.\[[@ref27]\] XF, QF, and SF are bulk-fill higher viscosity paste composites, and SF is replaced to the cavity with a sonic handpiece.\[[@ref27][@ref30]\] The weight/volume ratios and contents of inorganic filler particles of the bulk-fill composite resins that used in the present study are XF 86/70 (barium boron aluminum silicate glass), QF 86/66 (strontium aluminum sodium fluoride phosphate silicate glass), and SF 84/66 (silanated barium boron aluminum).

In our study, temperature increases in all BCs were \<5.5°C, the estimated critical temperature for pulp vitality. The results of the present study demonstrated no significant differences among three different BCs tested in thermal changes. There are only a few studies in the literature regarding BCs that include thermal changes in permanent tooth, not in primary tooth and not with the tested composites in this present study.\[[@ref31][@ref32]\] Yasa *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] reported that different BCs (Filtek Bulk Fill Posterior, 11.59 ± 2.12; SDR 12.83 ± 1.53) showed higher temperature changes compared to GC (10.74 ± 1.14) and HVGIC (3.56 ± 0.84). Light-curing BCs with low filler content and amount of filler exhibited high temperature changes. The fact that pulpal temperature changes were different on an average and statistical similarity may be explained by the fact that the filler ratios and resin matrix were closed to each other. According to the present data, bulk-fill resin composite having high filler is used safely in deep cavities both primary teeth.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

BCs and high-viscosity GIC presented low temperature changes in the Class II restorations on primary molars. The highest temperature changes were observed in GC with the CarboLED system in primary teeth. Longer curing times of GC or higher heat application can be reduced to avoid damage to the vitality of the pulp.
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